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II1APr Iltl'DU'ATIONAL COVEHAIft' Oli HUlWI RIGHTS AND MEASURES or IMPLDmft'ATION
(1t_ 3 ot the apncla) I

•(b) lDelu.ion 1ft the Covenant ot pro'fiaions conceming econaaic, sooial and
cultural right.. s

Spe.1&1 provi.ions an conditions of work and the right to reat, and leisure
(E/CN.4/,'17, E/mt.4/'7'I!Rev.l, E/CN.4/S18, E/CN.4!AC.U'/2/J,.dd.2,
E/CH.4/WJO/28) (cont1nued).

•Tbe CHAIlIfAN drew attent10D to the lJI1Opt,ie table setting out the
Yar10UI proposal...bm1tted a provision on conditione ot work and the right
t.o re." and lelnr. (E/CN.4/AO.l4/2/A4d. 2). The United state. proposal had
lino. been reY1led to read'

W!he State. Partiel to this Covenant recognise that evel7'One has
the risht to jut and lavoarable conditions ot work, fair wale",
rea80Mble l1m1tatlon at working houn, the right to holldqs with pq
and equal Per tor equa].1fOrk."

Tbe text prop"sed by the Frencb representatin was to be found in document
E/CI.4/S?'•

Hi•• TOO.INSON (Internat.ional ot B\Uine•• and Protee8ioMl
W..), lpeak1nS at the invitation ot the CHAIHMi.H, said that her orpnisatlon
bad tor mart! lean iclct1tied itself with the principle ot equal pq tor equal
tIOrk, and wal at the manent battllnS tor the ir.\plementation ot that principle
by Itrcnler tom of international machinery, through the Intemational
l'bour Orpniaatlon. It was accordinsl1' that the right "hould be
..oopised 1n the clratt Covenant, abd that nothing in it should be allowed to
4.tn.ot traa the principle ennunciated in Article 23, (2) ot the Universal
DM1aratlon of Human Mpt., which ran: tlEYel7one, without diser1minD.t10n,
.... 'be rlpt· to equal pq tor equal l«)s.W It l«n11d be seen that no
quJ1tlcatlon *atever .a attached to the right to equal pq. Any referenoe
to f.lq responsibilities in that common, such u that in the French
proposal, would be II18plaoed md contra17 to the spirit and intention ot the
1JId.ftnal Declaration, elau.e (:3) of ltlich dealt with the position at the
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IItr 'organisation agreed wholeheartedJ¥ w1th the terms ot that clause, but
mainta.1ned that they were entire13 distinct frcm the principle embodied
in clau.. 2 ot the Article.

It might be argued that w1.th the 1mpro\ ement in social services ot recent
,ears the bread-winner had been relieved of many heavy re.ponsibiliti••
which had fc.rmerly fallen on him. The moment had never been more favourable
according unqualitied equallty of pay to women I" 4·he reports of the
Intemational Labour Organisation on the iJIlplementatlon of the principle of
equal par .he could find no mention ot any agreement to introduce the considera-
tion ot or anT indication that the principle required
modification in that direction. Her organization therefore eul:lD.itted that the
right to equal P&7 should be clearl1 recognised in the draft Covenant I and

the only qualitication attached to it should be that implicit in the elau.e
thout discrimination".

. .
Miss BOWIE (United Kingdan) though that the representatives or man)'

gover.nmentl and non-governmental organizations would thoroughly endorse the .
statement mace by the previous speaker. She agreed that it was mOlt unfortunate
to associate the element of family responsibility with that of wages, aa wall done
in the French proposal. For to do 10 would entirely undennine the ot
equal pay for equal work, not only as between men and wOmen., but also aa
between different grades and cla.ses of workers. The question of famiq
responlibilities came under the heading ':>f locial. aecurity, provision.
relating to which the Comni8sion would be draft.ing later.

She would illustrate her e.rgument by pointing out that in the United
Kingdom family and children's allowances were vanted by the State. They had
nothing whatever to do with wages, which were a matter tor negotiation between
trade unions and and were not adju8ted to the lise of the worker's
family or to his famil1' canmitments. In that respect, the expression "fair
wages" was quite satisfactory.

She also believed that the word "specifically", a9 used in sub-parflgraph
(a) of the French proposal, would give rise to difficulties, and added nothing
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'0 the proPOllal' I general 'meaning. It might indeed be invoked aa an argument to
jult117 o1a1ma t"r equal pq where it wal not intended; for example, in the ca.1
at jUveniles operating a machine with a skill and speed equal to thOle ot adults.

Por thoae reaaana ahe still considered that the United State. propo.al
.waa the moat aati,atacto17 of those betore the COIIIIl1s.ion.

Hr. CASSIN (France) recognised that, in the matter ot the wb.tanti..
point railed by the United Kingdom r'3presentatlve, the French propesal vas
tault,., the problem ot fami17 responaibilltiel being indeed quite distinct
trea that ot wase.. However .. it was a problem which could not be pas.ed oyer.
lor could it be dealt with under the articlo of tJte Covenant relating to locial
lecurity. It might theretore form the subject ot a special paragraph. With

to the second point raised by the United Kingdaft repreaentative, he
pointed out that the French word "not8llllllent" meant quite difterent
trom the word "specitically", b7 which it Md been rendered in the Engli.h
'ext.

Mr. SIMSARIAtl (United States of America) observed that the Frenoh
text wal in -ome respects incomplete I but alao contained one or two untortuaate
3dd1tionl. The ,first sentence had been conceived in such teml as to l1Ja1t
the conditions to those enumerated in sub-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c). The
United States prop:>eal was much wider in Icope, and did not pretend t.o be
ahauet1ve. The word "fair" did not appear in the French text al a qualiticatlon
ot the word ''wagea''. In his view, that waS regrettable, since what the COIII1.alOD
W8.7 tr,1ng to achieve wal tair wages tor workers. Furthermore, sub-paragraph
Ca) did not unqualified rpcognition ot the principle ot equal
It might perhaps be interpreted as meaning that single wOlDeD could be paid le••. . '

than married men with families. Work' actually done, not f8lll117 responaibil1ti•• ,
.hould be the criterion of equal tor equal work. Her cl1d the French
propoAl introduoe the concept of "reasonable" l1m1tatioD ot the lengtb ot th..
worlc1Dg dq. Indeed, thA onl3 new element it introduced waa that ot .ate
conditions ot work, which he was prepared to introduce into the United Stat••
draft" whioh ••_ed to h1m to be superior in ""err other re.pen.
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Mr. PISCHBR (World Federation ot Trade Unions), speaking at the
invitation ot the CHAIRMlI, and reterring to the French and United States
propo.al., said that both textl bepn with a less felicitous phrase than
that u.ed 10 the corresponding article ot the Universal Declaration of HwDan
I1lhts, vh1ch began, "BYe17one ·ba. the right ••••• ".

A deliberate confu.ion ot s"eral rights was also noticeable in 'both those
propoNl8; it was preswnablT intended to introduce an element 0: vague,nesl into
\beir cunciation. The UD1ver.al Declaration, on the other hand, devoted a
.eparate article to the proble of the llm1tation ot working houra.

In both propo.als the raterence. to the question ot wages were less tar-
reaching than clause 3 ot Article 23 ot the Universal Declaration,; which rani

·.-l7one who works haa the right to just and favourable
ineurinS tor hilUeU and tor his tamilJr an existence

wortb7 of IuDan dignit7, and IUppl_ented, it necessal'1, b;y other
mean. ot .ocial protectiaft".

In a word, the Univereal Deolaration laid it down as a principle that wage•
•bould at 188.t suftice to enlUre the worker's subsistence and that of his
tail1'. Nothing ot the kind vu to be found in the French or United States
propoaale, •

Further I the lomewbat arbitra17 formulation ot the principle ot equal
wagel tor 1q\1&1 work in aub-parasraph (a> ot French proposal was not I in
hil op1D1oo, in contormitl' ld.th General ASlemb17 Resolution 421(V) I which
eXpl101t17 r'eoopled the equality ot man and in respect 'to economic" 1001&1
and cultural rightl, and val theretore inadequate.

rinalq, the French propela1 spoke ot the limitation ot the working day,
inltead of that ot the working week" despite the tact that the latter was one
ot the workins,cla.ael' main demand••

-"Hr: VAL!N1JJELA (Chile) NDarked that the proposals dratted by the
World F,deration of Trade UD10ns (E/CN.4/NOO/28> contained two ideas ot
profound and topical intereet. The tirst W81 baled on the increasingly common
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tende:ncy to link the leval of wages with the standard ot living. In a large
number of countries the application of that principle usually had two aspectsl
first, the legal obligation to guarantee a minimum level' of subsistence ana'to
allow a certain amount of leave with phi; second, trade union action designed
to peg the wage scale to the cost ot living index. An excellent illustration
of that tendency was the collective concluded between the United
Automobile and the Gene;t-al Motors Corporation in the United States
of. America, which set an example of how relations between labour and employers
should be regulated. "

•
He realized, however, that the implementation ot an article in the Covenant

containing such detailed provision would give rile to
In any event, whereas the obligations imposed by the Covenant would be the
;oncem of the signatory States, wage scales would continue to be fixed b7
collective between the trade unions and the industries concerned•.
The State could do no more than recommend appropriate standards, or take limited
legal meaSures within the framework of its labour code.

His delegation was accordingly prepared to vote for the'United States text.
It interpreted the phrase "fair wages", as used in that text, in 'its broadest
sense, that was to say, it understood that the authors were reterring to the
victories al:tteady won by the workers in connenon with the wagEt and the
acceptance of the principle of an adjustable scale of to the coat
of living index.

•

Mr. CIASULLO (Uruguay) associated himsel! with the Chilean
representative's observations. He thought that the article, on conditions ot work
etc. should take ,account not only of the direct relation to be established betw.. .
wage scales and the COlt of liVing index, blt allo ot the worlr.ers' po.aibil1tie.
of securing increases in their ratea 01 r!DWleration. The article might,
tor instance I include aome such proviso a.. ''witho':\t prejudice to the
participation of workers in the profits ot undert8k1DSln • Both procedur••
were practised in Uru'IUal', where boardl composed ot reprelentativ" ot worker.,.
emplQy and the State met each Tear to review wage leales in relation to the
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various susceptible of o.ffecting them, aD.d espeqially the east ot
living index. the same time, profit-sharing was already being pract.1eed
bY' State undertakings in Uruguay, and the question of maldng it universal va.
under consideration.

He a.greed with the Chilean representa.tive that such provisions might be
difficult to implement, but thought it essential to bring the text ot the
Covena.nt into line with the social a.chievements of the twentieth century #

Miss SENDER (International Confede:,'atlon of Free Trade Unions), apeak1nl
at the invitation of the urged the Con.:d.asion not to introduce the
qu f3stion of family into the provision relating to fair
conditions of 'Work in connE)xion with wages, since it must be taken as axiomatio
that wages should· adequate to ca.intain both the worker and his family.
There should be no necessity for workers to ask for extra F8Y' because th81 had· .
families, otherwise I!larried men would be at a disadvantag6 in seeking emplOJlD81lt.
She also agreed with the representative of the International Federation ot
Business and Professional Women tho.t the right to equal ply should be recognisad.

discrimination.

She further believed that the article under consideration slao
require sta.tes to prescribe minimum wages and maximum hours of work, and that
wages should be adjusted not only to the cost of living index, but a180 to
eneure continuous improvement in living conditions.

As to the non-discrimination formula., it should be so dratted al to cover,
not only equal pay for equal 'Work as between men and women, but allo all other
cases.

Mt'. DUPONT-"NILLEMIN (Guatemala) wholeheartedly concurred with the
views expressed by the Chilean and Uruguayan representativeso The principlea
they had described were already observed in Gu3temala, not only in contor.m1t7
with on the rela.tions between employers and emploY'ed, but alao iD.
virtue or 0. provision of the Constitution.
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Mr. CAS",IN (France) conceded although his proposal r.ontormed
in its broad lines with the sins set forth in the Co'veno.nt, and did not disturb
the L.'\tter'e gener41 balance, its wording might perhaps be Q'\de more specific
on certain points. In he agr3ed that the phrase "clue allowance
being llk1.de for family, resp.;nsibllities" did not entirely te.lly with the

•corresponding Declcration. He had accordinglr
/ re-dratted the French text, a.nd the new wording was to be tound in document
E/CN.4/577/aov.l.

He recoen:.zed the cogency or the United Kin£dom rapresentative' s
t..bout twily responsibilitieg, and was prepared to tnke into

nccount the point cade by the Ghilean Md representatives the.t
did net constitute the sole form ot plycent for work, bit might be

suPlIlcncnted by a share in profits, or by bonuses or the like. That was wb.7
he had nrJend.ed suo-paraGraph (a) of his original propo881 to read: "renunerat1on,
which should, provide the worker and his tamiq with a decent.
.livinG, should be equal for all, for equal work". The clear
ir.l}:-licnti.)n wl.".s that should normally be adequate to maintain the
fanily. Furthermore, the Universal Declaration itselt, in Article 23, made
use of the term Ilremuneration", which as a more general term was preferable
to "w'lof:es" 0 The intention of the words ratr>r all" was to rule au.J
possitil1ty ol d18cnmnntion.

To cover the point made by the representative ot the World Federation ot
Trade Unions concernine the licitation ot the worldng week, he proposed that
reference should be cade merely to the limitation of working in it.
most Gencrn.l 8ense I without mentioning any specific unit ot time.

The States representative had critici.ed the French proposal OD
the [round thnt it f'lolled to stress the idea ot taimess IU.tticlentl1'. He

Cassin) would point out that the introductory clause ot the FreDCh

proposnl mentioned and favourable conditions of work", which C0D88C1lGDtlT
o.ppl1ed to evorythinG specified thereafter. Furthermore, he hnd added the
Hord betore the words "in re8pect ot" in the same clause 80 as to
mko it ll'lpossible to regard tho list repreeented b¥ au.b-po.ragrali\a (a), (b)
c.nd (c) ns oxl'k"\ustive.
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Finally, he would point out that he had refra.ined from rraking any

luggestions concerning legal provisions in connexion with perisdic holidays,
because systems va.ried from country to country, in some of whic:l the leneth of
regular hol.i.days with pay, and the conditions governing them, were nlre<ldy laid
down in c.)llective agreements. It was preferable, therefore, merely to
acquaint States with the desired B:Un, leaving it to them to decide on the
methods to be ndopted for achieving it.

Miss BOWIE (United Kingdom) said that the amended ver6ion of the
French text still failed to meet her objections to the inclu!ion of eo provision
suggesting that wages should be fixed in accordance with the worker's fronily
responsibilities. Her delegation could make no concessions on the principle
ot the rate tor the job. She realized that the French repre sentative was
a.ctuated by the best of motives, but the moment the issue of family
responsibilities was introduced, the principle was jeopardized. But tra.de
unions must be tree to bargain on the basis of that principle.

With regard to the Chilean representative' 8 proposal, ahe had misgivings
about any attempt be too specitic in the provision under cons1.deration.
Although it was true that in the United Kingdom some ot the trade unions had
an agreement under which wagos were revised in accordance with the cost ot
living index tigure, there was always a danger that a minimum wage rate might

become a and that a formula for revision might tie down the basic
level. The CClDlDission JllUst be sure that in drafting the provision it would
not be endangering the freedom ot trade unions and employers to bfn-gain tor the
best ter=e they could get the prevailing conditions, She "as therefore
in favour' of the broadest possible wor<li.ng for the provision. As the
repreaentative ot the International Labour Organisation had explained, a number
ot specific conventions had been drawn up by that agency on hours ot work and
rate. ot JB7. Detailed tlrrangements in that connmon eboul4 be lett to the



.

•
Ip.caUsed orsanisat10nl oonoerned, INch .1 the trade um.onl, whioh were
tull7 alive to the danger. and difficulties which might arise it provisions
ot too detailed or too rigid a character were dratted. The Commission
itlelf was not cpalitied to undertake such a talk.

Mr. MalOSOV (Union of .1iet Socialist Republics) said that the
Corr.d, ""ion was engaged j n a somewhat academic discussion which bore very little
relat1cm to the practical end in view. MOlt ot the observations made at the
preeent meeting and durins the past tew daTs leeD1ed to take but snall account
or the ettect which the provisions being dratted would have on the lives of
workers. It that attitude were maintained, the Commission's work would do
11ttle to improve the situation.



His Ql;n text did not seek to impose on other States the· progr... alread7
carried out in the Soviet Union tor securing lair condition. ot work and tbe ript.
to rest and leisure" As was well-known, in hi- country workers enjo)'ed the rlpt
to armual paid holidays for periods varying troll two weeks to one month. That
was to them by Article 119 of the Constitution ot the Soviet Union,
which read:

"Citi zens of the U.JSR have the right to rest and leisure.

The right to rest and leisure 1. ensured by the
. establishment of en eight-hour tor tactor,y and ottice
workers, the of thE: day to sev.. or six
hours for arduous trades and to four hours in shops where
conditions of work are particular17 arduous, by the institution
of annual vacations with full pay tor facto17 and office
workers, and by the provision ot a wide network ot sanatoria,
rest homes and clubs tor the &cco-.odation ot the wrkinl people. 11

In 1950, about 4,000,000 workers had in rest homes, either tor med1oa1
or recreational purposes, and over 5,000,000 children bad visited pioneer c-pe,.
the cost in both cases being met either in whole or in part b7 the State. Hi.

was well aware that could not put forward the proTisian. ot the
Soviet Union Constitution as a basis tor the clause under discussion, but he
considered that it- the Commission was to make any progress at all IOVerna8Dt.
must be pl.D.cEld under an obligation to guarantee to each worker the ript to re.
and ledsure, as well as the limitation or working hOure, either 18I1s1&\1OD or

by collective agreements according to each country's intemal organisation. !he
simple, modest, indeed minimal, commitments involved in the Soviet Un10n propoaal

bring about the true realization ot those rights. ·

How, in fact, l«>uld the French representative's propoaal afteat the actual
situation in France? To what extent would it contribute to the ach1e._nt of
tair concli tions or work and just remuneration? He would reter the C08II.salOD
to the French or 9 February, 1951 (No. 19), ldllch report.ecl a
speech by Mr. Boksome, Rapporteur 01 8 1 n

ot the French National Asaem17, 10 whiOh he had Ni,tbat tile
cost ot living was increa.ing but that the lirln. expena•• ot tud.11e• .,.. 8Ot.

•
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be1J\c ••t. bJ c\&I'rent ..... Mr. BoklOM hael r.porteel t ....t an ottlolal document
of the contained th. Itat..nt t.hat the

COlt ot liv1nl tor a tud.17 ot tOUl' nl 43,776 tranc. a IIklnth, but that a work,r'l
",,&rant.eed II1n1..nNa ..... on17 11,550 trano. a month, which could b' bl'Oulht
\lP to 25,400 trancI a mnt.h with tam11¥ allowancel. In Pan., a t8ll11,y with.
two children rec.iYed a clai17 tud.l1 allowance ot 40 tranc., where•• a litre ot

OOlt 41 trenca.

He .ubm1t.ted that it would b. extr-e17 c11tt1cult to tranllate the proYiaiona
of t.he French propoNJ. into ter.. "t reaUt, to .chieye a real 1mprovement in the
cond1 tlon or the ltOrldnl cl••• in 'ranee, who.' curr.,t JD1niIluIIl tell 10 tar
ahort ot the coat ot llvinc. H' &lain appealed to the COIIIII1.alon to t1ni.h with
the present abatract dlacullion, which had no coMWon with the real lituation
ot the work1nc cl•••, and to adopt the So"i.t Union proposal, which would obligate
the IOvernmentl or where that aituation unaatiafactory to take the• •
nec.laar1 tor the rea11.at!on of the rilhtl under consideration.

Mr. J6VJWltJVle (YUlo.avia) aaid that, in the hope ot meeting all the
pointa raised duriaa the dl.cu••lon, he was submittin. the text contained in
document

Mrs. c.urrAtt (International C;ouncll at .-omen), apeaking at the invitation
of the aaid that. abe DJat place OIl NCOI'd her Organisation t s opposltion
to aJq q\lllltlcatiOll \)t the principle ot the right to equal PlY for equal work aa
-..c1ated iD the Urdnraal Declaration ot Human Rights. Her Oraan1aation could
DOt, _pport the reYisecl French text, wbich still .seoclated the que.tion ot t·...
napc,naibilit ,1d.th the principle ot equal wrk. State subsidi.s should be dealt
'11th e18'!Wh€re, since "08 were a aubJect tor collect.i.. buga1ninl, national
lest.latioa and the like. The expr...iOll "tair ...." in the States
Jr:»P>aa.l seemed to cOYer that. point.

Sbe acreed wiUl the Arpllellta ot the United lt1Dadoa aDd 1JD1ted States
...-pftscutiy.;. and of the reprea_taUye C"t th' Intemational Federation ot
• aines. aDd ProtaN1onal Wo'ID. III tbe _tter ot opportunitie. tor emplo)'IIeDt,.
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WOMIl had IUlt.red trom the application ot the principle that wage. ahould be
cOSlenlurate with tall11y co-s.t.nta. Her Organisation had an adcl1tional
iDter.at in the raeaUon, inaamuch aa women, aa the guardiana ot tud.17 11t.,
.re cloaely with the health, aecurit1 and well-being ot the
mNOver, her Organisation believed that tami17 lecurit7 would be.t be eD8Ured
it each "'MIber vu 'able to lI)rk in a tree and colDpetitive societ7 to the be.t ot
hi. capacit7 aDd receive the tair and juat -aea which that capacit7 COT ulded.

She added that the repre.entative ot the International Federatioa ot
UniYerait7 WOMft, which waa aotive17 preparing to bring pto.aure to bear 'OD tbe
torthcolll1nl Labour tor the wideat po••ible ilDpl••Dtat1oD
ot the rilht to equal pq tor equal lI:)rk, had asked to be aaeociat.ecl with bel'

..-rIt1.

Mr. (Prance) aullld.tted that the United I1.n&doa repre••tatl••'a
criticiaa 1n no W-7 applied to the rmaeel French propoeal, in ot tile tact.
that it repeated the actual word. usecl in the Univeraal Declaration, in *1cb DO

relerence *8teYer vu made to tui17 allowncea, wbich ••. aD ent:lreq ....t.
probl_. '!be revi.ed French proJX)aal waa allO in l1D. with the text,a ......t.ted
b7 the tl«> lead1", trade union organisations repreaented at the pr•••t ••••ieD•

.. the r.-rka ot the repreaentatiYe ot the InterDaUoaal Couaoil
of Women, he deled that he had cODtuaed the pr1Dciple ot equJ. p&7 tor equal
"rk with that ot the neces.it7 ot a decent 1l.Y1Dc tor eYel7 1-.17.
Re hac1 enunciated the two principles 1D the .aM aentence, while -ktne • c11aUDo-
\1011 between them, in order to brinl out the point that .,le MiDI tile MCI

tor all tor equal .,rk. .hould .Ull be high eDOQlb to c d__ l1Y1D1.
He POinted out to the Soviet tJn1QD reprellllt&Uv. tbat the Co-d.a1oD ..1"

DOt at tbat JIOJlCt have bee leek1N to tONllate re1atlDc \0 _OIl"., ,
1OC1al and. cultural ri&bta had the JX)81t101l ot tIOrker. been unUonq aatiatao\ol7
tbrolllhout th. lIOrld. 'lbe COY8Dlllt .. adld.ttedlT 1Dteadecl to iIIproYe \be mrt..'

aDcl it _ DO .ecret that there wera delict_cl•• 1Il tIl. N1e- I

ftIlt n.e1d t.be lep.lat1ou ;)t all onuaVi... With to tb. apeoUie, ..
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example quoted by the Soviet Union l'eP!'.aentatiYe, he drew attention to the tact
that wagea in Pranc. had been increased by between 10 and 20 per etmt aince.
rebru&l7, 1951, and that the National Aeaemb1¥ was proposing to increase family
allowancea b:v upwarda ot 20 per cent.

'ft1e Soviet Union repreaentative had been able to find in a publlehed
dc,')cument the data and criticia. he had quoted. 'lbe tact that such material
VI.a made public in Prance MOwed that that country was one in which critic!am
.e tree. He (Mr. Caaa1n) llIOI'1derecl Wlether equal1¥ trenchant criticiam ot &ll1
conditiona which ad.&bt not be altogether aatiatacto17 from the workera' standpoint
could be tOUDcl in the Soviet Union Ofticial auette.

Mr. nSCHER (World Federation \)t Trade Unions) recalled that he had
oriticlaed the original Yeralon ot the French proposal in the light ot the
UDiyeraal DeclaratiOD. Neverthelesa, the proposal made by the World Federation
.t111 beld good.

It ·.a true that the French work1.ng clue had recentl:v won certain wage
lDcreaa.e, but it owcl that aucces. to lta own courageoua etruggle, otten in the
tace ot oppoaltion trom State or adDL1ni stratlve authoritie••

Mr. mRDOVIC (Y\I&O.lav1a), reterring to the remarks ot the repreaenta-
tive of the Intematlonal ·CollllcU ot Women, saiel that his deleg; t10D agreed that
the dratt Coveaant should contain apecific provisions tor the protection ot WOJD8D,
but that it did not believe that &n¥ apec1al mention ot that point vu needed iD
the artlcle under discu.slon.

•
Mias JnaE (Uniteel K1n&dom), reterring the Yugoslav propoaal juat

that noth1nc could be more claIlgeroua than to inaert a
atat1D1 tbat the lmprov-.at ot conditioDa ot work should take place in proportion
to -IV' increas. in the profit.s eamed b7 the undertak1Dg concerned. . SUoh a
-claua. Jldaht enable a ..11 croup ot blsineaemen and workers, engaged in the JrO-
ductlon ot eo_ ••aentlal cOllDOdlt7, to bold the coiinmit1 to ranaom. 'ftle aim
ot the proY1eioD waa to .ecure fair wag•• and juet conditione; that a1a muld Dot
be tulfilled b7 a caue like tbe Yugo.lay one.
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•
Mr. CLlSUJ..LO (Urug11&J) poil'lt!3d out to the Kingdom

o •. .
t,bat lIbere labour shared the responsibility undertaking' 8 production

.' .
equ&]'1' wit.h capital, it we.s right that the workers should also Rhare in any. '

!Dcreaee in profit••. 'ftle minimum .ge wao fiXed by law, or by collective agree-.
Mnt, but a l«)rker'e total relllU\eration depended on the profits made by the under-
taking. It was beyond the scope ot the Commi88ion' e present di8cussioh to deter-
II1D8 what that total remuneration should be.

Kiss de B:>M!R (International Union ot Catholic .Women' s Leagues and
Catholic Intemational Union tor Social Service), ,:;peaking at the invitation ot
tbe CHAIRhAN, said that the CoJllD1slion was dealing with two issues of fWldamental
imp:>rtance - the workerp I standard ot 11ving and the principle of equal pq for
equal work. Tbe Commission should l"etiard those two principles, not as inter-
cbangeable, but &S worthy of itB attention. It was just as important to
olaia equal treatment tor the tam:1.ly ot each ot the parties as to
equal pay tor equal work. The Commission could not consider adopting for the

\ .
eorresPOod1ng article ot the draft Covenant a text interior to that ot Article 2)
t,) ot the Universal Declaration of Human Rilhts. She appealed to the CoDlDissi.JD

,
to arant the t8tl1l1 its due place in the article under consideration.

Hr. V4\LFhZtJELA (Chile) said that the reason why he had not mentioned
the Soviet Union proposal was not becauee he under-estimated it - which he was
"f8l7 far trom doing - but becau8e, while it called tor the recognition of rights
Wlicb were cortainly vert valuable, it included no provisions regarding wages.

That was a very grave detect tor, although the omission might be justified in the .
case ot the Soviot Union by that country's special economic and social structure,
it was impossible to a universal text on economic and socie.l rights that
.made no mention ot vase8.

I,
A8 to tb.e question of the minimum wage, on which the United Kingdom representa-

tive twl made some very pe:otinent remarks, he expla.ined that he had not tried tN

Jraw up & precise te;ct in the matter, a8 he telt that, where trade8 unions were
not sutlir:iently pofrerrul, a miniDDUIl ''lage was in practice liable to be taken as a

in certajn ..
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The text proposed by the Yugoslav representative, introduced the
idea of profit sharing, deserved study, but it would be dangerous for the
Commission to insert unessential detailn in the Covenr:lt. FUrthermore, as
a result of the nationalization schemes already carried cut in a number ot
countries, some industries or utilities in those countries were
working at a loss, There could be no provision for profit sharing where
there were no The question was a delicate one, and he considered
that each state should be left to solve it ld.thin the framework of its own
social and economic structure. And the International Labour Organisation,,
for part, might prepare a convention, or conventions, on the subject.

He· suggested the insertion in the texts proposed by the Unite',.... states
and Yugclslav delegations of the words "in relation to the cost of living"
atter "fair 'Wa6es". That would st'ow exactly what was meant by "fair".
Governments would then take whatever steps were necess&r,y to comply with
that condition.

(Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) was pleased to
see that the cogency of the facts which he had quoted that morning from
official sources had been recognized by the French representative. On the
other hand, the latter had not replied to his question as to how the French
proposal (E/CN.4!577!Rev.l), which included no specific obligations to be
urdertakcn by the State with a view to ,implementing the rights mentioned,
could improve the situation in· any way or alleviate the unhapPy lot ot the
French worker. The standard of living ot the workers 1n France was low; the
current prices of consumer goods were twent7 times those obtaining in 1938,
while the 11ving standard ot workers and ot employees was twice as bad a8
it had been before the war.

He cor:unended his remarks to the notice ot the United Kingdom represmtat1Y.
also I whose proposal contained no measures calculated. to improve the unfortunate
situation in the United Kingdom. In that countrr, according to data plbl1shod
by the Un!ted Kingdvm Ministry of Lnbour, the price ot bread in September 1950



bad been 22 per cent I that ot butter SO pr cent, and that ot 1I11\c 43 per 0....
above the prices in June, 1947. Since 1 Febru&l'11 1950, the prices at UDI'
consumer· goods had ri sen by 30 per cent. )!oreover, the alreadY' inad8Cl'late
tood rations had been cut; tor example, since 4 Pebru&r1, 1951, each pel'8Oll
had been receiving only 100 graumes ot meat a week. B1 contrast, the p-otita
ot monopolies, which in 1949 had been three times higher than betore the war,
had been even higher in 1950.

A drop in the standard ot living was apparent in other COWltri•• too.
In 1949, salaries in the United Statee of America had been 70-80 per oeDt
ot their amounts. In 19SO, the food prices had gone up 24 per c8Jlt"
and taxea 20 per cent. Current taxes there amounted to more than one third
ot the average salary. The protits eamed by large United States corporati0D8
in 1950 had been 50 per cent above the 1949 figures, not to mention the nit
profJ..\.s made duriag -the war. The United States representative's blunt

that the facts quoted were nonsense constituted no rebuttal.
The United states delegation had produced no arguments to demonstrate their
inaccuracy.

The data he (Mr. Korosov) had mentioned were such as should impel
thb to adopt a realistic approach towards the.Provisions ot the
part of the Covenant under The Soviet Union propo8al inc1ud:1J1g
the provision thE.t states should be cormnitted to ensuring the right to work

in order to create cvnditions which would exclude the threat ot death traa
hunger or inanition had been rejected bY' the votes of only nine reprelentatl••
- and there had been sane abstentions. That brier but essential proviaion
surmnarized the meaS1.1reS '.oJhich every si gnatory Ste.te should adopt to ensure
that workers received adequate salaries and to obviate the d1saatroue
conditions prGvailing in capitalist countries.

In spite of all the noble words and pious hopes expressed in the
Commission, its deliberations would be of little and the Covenant
finally adopted would be unrealistic, unless signatory States were obliged
to guarantee their workers a s&tistactor,y of living. It the
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Carmi.ssion wished to make headWST, the CoTenant lIIlet ccmtain, not mere
pioue generalities, but positiye and lpec1t1c obligations to be undertaken
by slgnatol7 slates•.

Mr. WHITLAM (Australia) said that hi. delegation-. poa1tion.
remained baslcalV unchanged: he favoured \the incluaion ot oonci•• and
shnple statements .covering all econanic, social and cultural rights in
the broad sEllse. He telt, however, that it was almost impossible tor the
Carmi.sa1on as such to reach agreEDent on the detailed points to be included,
and was encouraged. by the fact that the reJZ'esantative ot the Int.matlCDl1
Labour Org8n1sation had been ot the same op1n1on•.

Taking the recentl.1 revised French proposal ae a model, it might b.
advisable to reduce the number ot heat" ngs to three: just and tair

\

conditione ot 'lC)rkj trade union right.; and loclal security. He bel1••ed
that, if' the endeavoured to draft !L neat claaad.tication ot all the
"various rights c<alected 14th working conditions, it would have ditt1cult7, .

producing· a general.l7 acoept,able tormula. 'ftle in the
UniYereal Declaration differed trom that or the text UDder discussion.
Again, in the Conet1tut1on at the International Labour Organiaat1on, Md iD
the Philadelphia Charter ot 10 Hq, 1944, nbjects tdm1lar to those now
under discuS·81on were presented under general headings. It lfOUld also be
tounl that such items were but little clasaitied in the variOU8 conet1tut,ions .
and legl..lations ot the States represented on the Ccaa1sl1on. He was theretore
sanewhat doubttul about the adY1aabil1t7 ot claae1t)1ng th_ under numerous
headings in an intamational covenant. He submitted that the three heading.
he had 8uggested would adequatel1' cover all concomitant lssu•••

It was important that the Coom1.,sion should bear 111 mind the attitude
ot covemments not represented on it. Whatewl' deci8ions the Ccadl8ion
might reach, the draft Covenant would probabq be discussed in the Econan1c
and Social Cooncil and 1n the General A8Sembq itselt, either ot which might
well revise a.rrr taken by the CC1IID1sa1on. He. drew attentlon to the
ce.epilation ot the observations of Member state. given in doc\lMnt E/CN.4!SS2.
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'the lew Qovem.nt, tor instance, expressod its conviction (paee 46)
that the preparation ot additional articles dealinB in detail with ,pecific
rights, INch al econanic, aoe1al and cultural would cause undesirable
delq 10 the completion ot the lirat Covenant. That opinion strengthened

, hi. teeling that, it it were decided to intlude specific rights at all, they
should at lealt be expressed aimpl¥ and conciseq. In the Canadian GOvernment I s
view (page 47) ecOl1Olll1c, 8OC1al and cultural rights were not so much individual
rights as reiponeib1lit1es ot the state in the tield ot eco'OI!\ic policy and
loc1al weltare. Both thoae Govel-naents not only telt that no specific
econadc" soc1al and cultural rights should be incorporated in the t'lrst
International Covenant, but alao lesned t? impq that, if a decision to the
contrar.y were taken, the ot those rightd under a tew concise
and aimpl. headings m:lght, prove acceptable, provided that the drafting of
detailed provisions was left 1n abe;yanee.

It the Cc:mn1.e1on considered that certain details should be included,
he would tavou the UD1ted states draft, (E/CN.4/AC.l4/2/Add.2), although it
presented co.iderable d1ttiCultiel. In its existing form that text did not.e_ to be apl,"oper sequel to article 1 ot the draft Coveraant as approved
at the aixth s.s81oft, which coBmenced with the words: "All states Parties
to this Coyenant reoopse •••••R, whereas the United states text began wi th
the word.: "IYe17 State Part, to th1. undertakes ••••• ". The
difterence was, ot course, remediable, unle.s the words had been deliberately
chosen. Moreover, the United States text would seEm to bear no atiol1 to
article 1, which was regarded by maD7 m.bers as a introductory

•article to be amplified in some detail under other heads.

He wondered Wlether further beac!1DIa 11ke "social security" or "tra:le
won rights" were intended to tollow t,bo United States text. He would also
like to mow what kind ot implemen\a\1on was contanplated.

his position was that concise and ample -headings should be
adopted, or alternativeq, it the Call1ias10n preferred to enlarge on all
the provisiona, that the observations \Id\1ch he had made should re taken into



•
eoDdderatlca. rar 'be t.iM be1na he Cou1clllot \lftreHr'edq aoo. elther
the UD1ted aute. '-' or tbat. ot uw other del••atiOD.

1Ir. "1911III)'10 (1'u80.1aria) "GAlled t.hat. tbe United K1n&dca
Npr...tati,Y8 had. ••a8rted t.ha\ to 1mprewe ...:)rld.ng cemdi'lona u profit.,
inereued would be t.o impeel. the deYelosa-t ot lnduetl7 and ot the naUODIl

. ..
MOIlCII\Y' U a whole, ""tit the nR1t tbat onll' one group ot t«>rkere might be.
p1.Y11eged. It. •• o'tm.QU t.hat, it th. Ja'Ot1te ot a gt.y. 1DduIt17 1nc,.,..ed.,
IOU s-r.CIl, or sroap of perlCJU, mult "'01 the I'oeultaat privileges and.
beetit,. 8u'el.1it. .. to d1at.r1wte moh ben8t1t.. _ong 1«»rken
am _p107... alike, ratb.. tban ..ems the -pl01." a1cDe' tbe tair••t
lolution, ot IOW-M, would b. to apread tbe pri'dlego8 over the entire
qcwwudV ooaaectecl with tbe UDd8l'\ak1Ds. It..e .,nntla1 to detiDe 160
.. to -.1or the beMf1ta, Md how prot1t....... to be d1atr1but.ed bet__
verkera and -pl07.... He could not UDclentaad how all 1mproycent. iD t.be
coad1u'on" ot the "On•• propoI'UODat.. to the 1Dorea.. ill the prOf1t. t..,
made poal1bl. oould d1lNpt the national ... *ole.

Th. 11&1011&. propol81 (I/CII.4/S?) 1OUght. to 11'_ ..., worker the right
to the ot Me "Orld.ng ccndit101U1 111 proportion to
M7 iDor.... in the profita eamed b7 the UDd.rtak1ng 1n *ch he wa.
-p107ed. The "Ordt -iD proporUon" impli.d that. t.bere Ihoulcl be tall'
dtltr1but1oa ot prafit... Th. p-opoN1 .wd not prec1ai' ... p1oqh1na
back of prot1t" l:Mt w. d..1pecl to ...... t.bat. part ot the loen..e 10
YOtit••• CS..oted ",0 tbe iaproY__t. ot l«>rken' oondltioa. It hi.
ut wa. not. adopted, be tlDu1d be pr.pared to acc.pt, QDe -..hicb a••erted the
1-1gbt" v1tho.a di.cl'1m1Datlon ot &n1 kind, ot 1IIDrIceI'. to beDet1t. in proportian
to tbe prOfit.' eamecl b7' tbe undertaking _ploJ1Dg tb_, wit.boIlt. prejud1ce
to the latter'a interelt_.

AZMI .., laid tbat tbe text. on condition. ot lC)rk &Dd tb.
right to reat &r¥i 1.1.... propoeed bJ' \h. Vaftaue delegau'oDl were 10

that it flbould be a ccaparatiyeq a1mpl. matt.er to reaoDCl1e thta.
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The text proposed by the French representative was 1n itself the result
of The representative had introduced a new idea,
namel,y J _mprovement in workers' conditions with increases in the
profita of The Chilean representative had previously spoken ot
the necassity for a relationship between wage levels and the
cost of living indexo In the circumstances" he (Azmi Bey) felt that the

might take the French proposal as the basic text" and incorporate
in it the ideas put forward by the Yugoslav and Chilear. representatives" as

well as the idea of a minimum wage which he himself had s'ttggested•
•

He therefore proposed the insertion in sub-paragraph b) of the revised
F""r.;nch r;roposal (E/CNG4/577/Rev,l) of the word "minimum" after "rEmuner'ation""
mld the addition of a new sub-paragraph (d) embodying the Yugoslav and Chilean
suggestions.

Thus amended, the French proposal would coptain all the points put forward
in the Commission, each of which might be voted on separately.to enable the
Commission to decide which should be included in the final text for insertion
in the Covenante

Mr. JENKS (International Labour Organisation) I speaking at the
invitation of tne CHAIRMAN" thought that the discussion had resulted in a
large measure of agreement. He would first try to delimit the area ot
agreement, and then to indicate what bearing the Organisation18 experience
had cn the various points at issue. •

It seemed to have been agreed that the text should include a general
reference to just am io.vourable working conditions, and that language similar
to that used in article 1 of the dratt Covenaot (IIAll

•••• 11) might be adopted as a point of. departure. The
question then arose whether the introduction should be followed by a detailed
definition of just and favourable conditions, The Australian represdntative
had the advisability of not doing so" an attitude which agreed with
the general view of the International Labour Organisation) recentlY expressed
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by Sir Guildhaume !rb'Tddin-Evans, al lpokesman for the delegation ot ,be
Governing BoJT, that the text should be made al ovQcile am pr_o1.e aa
possible.

With reference to the inclusion ot a heading such al "social eeaurit7',
he felt that it would be difficult to go be70nd a single sentence expressiDg
that idea in its broadest terms. The Intemational Labour Organisation telt
that it would be advantageous to give sane more definite indication ot the
meaning of just and fair conditions ot work, provided that was done 1ft
sufficiently general terms.

It wuuld then have to be establilhed to what extent there was ageemet
on the further indications to be included under the. various headings. He
thought that some such general phrase as "fair reuunerat1on" should be. .
acceptable to all delegations, although some might teel that turther
qualification was necessar.y.

"There also seemed to be a consensus of opinion in favour ot the
inclusion of a reference to equal pay for equal work. There was same
advantage in mentioning the points of fair remuneration and equal...pa, 1n
succession, as in the French proposal.

Many delegations favoured the inclusion of a reference to the right.
to working ccnditions not injurious to health or safet7, to a l1m1tation ot
working hours and to periodic holidays with pay.

other points had been left in suspense. Same representative.
felt that the right of workers to share in the increased profits ot
undert:okin:s should be mentioned; others wanted provision to be made tor
relatinG wage-fixing to increases in the cost ot living. others, again,
wanted the idea of the protection ot tami1Y interelts to be brought into the
clause relating to fair remuneration.

While the general categories he had mentioned were full1' comPatible 'C1th
the general criteria of which the representativb ot the International Labour.

...m had spoken at the previous meeting, the more detailed it..
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proposed tor inclusion railed d1tticulties 1dU.ch might, in sane ca•••, pro••
1n.iuperable. The Chilean representative had reterred to some ot the
dittlcult1es in including the concept of profit-.sharing. It would alIo b.
ditficult to express the cost ot 11ving concept adequate11 without going
into details inappropriate to an international inltrument. The question
whether details ot the implementation ot certain provisions should be inserted,
tor 1DItance, those relating to the legal lim1tation ot worlc1ng hours and
the practice ot collective bargaining, was not the same as that under
discu••ion at the manent. If, however, the COIIIIlission deemed it desirab,le to
enter into tha question ot detailed implementntion, he tel.t that reterence
should be made not to impl.entation by law alone, but to "impl_enta-
tion bJ law or colla et1ve baI'ga1ning where appropriate", because there were
Lt.:aptional casei which could not be covered b7 law or collect!ve bargaiD1ng
but which ought nevertheless tCJ be brought wittdn the general ICOpe ot
the COftnaot.

He had suggested that it would be unwile to detailed reference,
to .cb matterl as industrial protits and the COlt ot living. The coDcept.
underl1iDg the propolals ot the YUgollav, Chilean, Egrpt,lan and otber'
delegations wal that the varioue mattere in thOle proPOlalS ahould b. dealt
tdth in an essentiall.7 deocratic manner. But matter... like'tair rllllWleratloo,

•
reasonable l1m1tat1on ot working houra, and periodic hol1dqa with pq" were
not atatic, b\lt subject to constant progreaa. He f.lt that the entire
concept wal covered by the word n juat", lth1ch goYemed evel7th1ng that. tollowed
it. He theretore suggested that instead ot adding details to particular
claulea, the CaIIDi.s10n might enlarging on the aign1t1caDce ot the
term "jUst". In that cormex1on, he would add that the International LabcMr
Orgwl&t10n had had occaaion to use a phrale wh.'\ch had CODlllended iteelt t.o
It, entve memberahip, name1.7& "ftonditioD8 ot work calculated. to enlNn a
jut lbare of the truits ot progrel8 to all". He waa not PItting forward
.that pMae. aa a tomal propoaal, but felt that it _braced the id•• UDd..
lIC,t ot the propolals before the COIIID1ea1on which enviaaged th. incluAoa ot
cleta1led proviaiona in particular articlea. .

Tbe meeta:D, 1'0•• aU.10 p.a,

-


